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APPENDIX B May 28, 2013

PESTICIDE COMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT PRIORITIES
FY 2013-14

  
PRIORITY 1: DEVELOP AND DELIVER THE 2013-14 NATIONAL PESTICIDES

COMPLIANCE PROGRAM (NPCP) AND THE ASSOCIATED LAB ANALYSES

ACTIVE PREVENTION or COMPLIANCE PROMOTION (Education, booths, presentations, meetings)

1. Bees - Educational program with stakeholder organizations (e.g. beekeepers, corn growers) to
communicate best practices and mitigation measures to address the potential impact of the
planting of treated corn seeds in association with honeybees.

2. Phosphine Fumigation - Active prevention program for users of phosphine fumigants, educating
on the need for a fumigation management plan, the requirements for a fumigation management
plan, and other precautions now on labels (as of 2011), based on the re-evaluation process.

3. Education on Personal Protective Equipment and Post Application Mitigation Measures for
Agricultural Workers - Active prevention program (education) for users about their
responsibility to ensure that all label measures are followed, specifically with regards to
post-application mitigation measures, i.e. PPE, REI, etc.

4. Commercial Pool and Spa Outreach - Commercial pool and spa establishments have been
found advertising and using unregistered chlorine gas, UV and ozone devices for sanitizing the
pool and spa water. Issues have also been noted with regards to bulk labelling. This program is
reliant on guidance to be developed on these issues internally so that key messages can be
delivered to stakeholders.

5. Disposal via Clean Farms - A two-part outreach and inspection program to look back at recent
storage shed inventories from past programs where non-compliant products were found and
contact those growers specifically to advise them of the 2013 Ontario Clean Farms Obsolete
Pesticide take-back day. Conduct follow-ups to determine if products were disposed of as
requested and take enforcement action, where warranted

6. Soil Fumigants - During the summer 2012, three incidents were reported in Norfolk county,
Ontario, about chloropicrin soil fumigants which escaped from the soil on ginseng fields and
caused adverse human health impacts forcing many near-by residence from their homes. The
province is investigating but it is believed that the issues were caused by the "perfect storm" of
wind, soil, temperature and other conditions which allowed the fumigant to escape from the soil.
This program will conduct inspections with tobacco and ginseng growers to confirm that Telone is
no longer in use as soil fumigant and provide education on mitigation measure with chloropicrin
products.

7. Municipal Outreach - An outreach program targeting the municipal inspectors/advisors
responsible for the enforcement of by-laws on pesticides in order to inform them about the PCPA
requirements for low risk/non-conventional products, use of registered products according to
directions on the label.

8. Endosulfan Label Changes - In 2009, PMRA announced the interim risk mitigation measures
meant for human health and environmental protection as part of the re-evaluation of endosulfan. 
These risk mitigation measures have been incorporated into end use product labels and are now in
the distribution chain.  This Active Prevention program to measure grower awareness of label
changes and follow up with necessary education so that this product can be used safely.

TARGETED OVERSIGHT or COMPLIANCE MONITORING (Inspections, lab sampling, interviews)

9. Surveillance - Follow up on previous high-risk incidents of non-compliance to confirm that
compliance has been restored.  Identify any specific compliance issues in specific sectors,
including the consumer pesticides sector.  Include Phorate from Re-evaluation follow-up and
verify whether these sectors were returning to compliance.  

10. Import and Pathfinder Follow-Up - An inspection program targeted at importers identified
through the CBSA Pathfinder data to confirm non-compliance, distribution of unregistered
pesticides and educate them on the PCPA.

11. Safe Use of Strychnine Products - Misuse of strychnine can have dire consequences. Since April
2012, three CRTs were initiated and one Compliance Order was issued regarding strychnine
misuse in Alberta.  There have been reports of sick and/or dead dogs and eagles being found in
the areas that strychnine is being used. The need to monitor strychnine use is required.

12. Pesticide Use in Aquaculture - Continued inspection and sampling program. High level of
stakeholder interest/attention, increased production and increased pest pressure in New
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Foundland, little oversight in Nova Scotia to date. Continued monitoring required

13. Pest Control Operators - Targeted oversight program focussed on residential uses, (structural
pests - bedbugs, etc) and dimethoate use in backyards, etc.

14. Neem/Citronella Products: Marketplace inspections (retailers, distributors, and manufacturers)
and internet sale monitoring - to determine whether neem/citronella products are available in the
marketplace and to determine who is supplying them.  Compliance issues will be managed
consistent with the PMRA compliance policy.

15. Cyclical Program: Community 13 - To monitor pesticide use in leafy, brassica leafy vegetables
and specialty crops.

16. Guarantee Verification - Through sampling of end use products for Consumer Pesticides
Industry to ensure product integrity.

17. Sprayer Calibration/Drift Management in Agriculture - Increasing number of complaints
received from neighbours, claiming that pesticide spray drifts onto their property. Follow-up
investigations have revealed that many growers are not knowledgeable on strategies to reduce
pesticide spray drift. Consequently, there is a need for active prevention program to increase
knowledge.

18. Animal and Livestock - Poultry (Rodenticides use and formalin). This sector has not been
inspected for a long time now.

19. Monitoring of Registrants, Manufacturers and Formulators - To verify registrant's
compliance with regulatory requirements of the Pest Control Products Act and Regulations. A
questionnaire will be used for this program. Priority will be given to registrants with products that
are being or have recently been re-evaluated; registrants with poor compliance history or those
who have not been inspected in the past five years.

20. Research Authorizations - Contingency program to monitor compliance with sectors granted
research authorization (e.g. registrants, OGDs, research institutions).

21. Emergency Registration - Monitor compliance with products granted such status as necessary,
based on any areas of potential concern (contingency only as needed).

RAPID RESPONSE or ENFORCEMENT (Compliance verification, Enforcement responses)

22. Regional CRTs - 

PRIORITY 2:        IMPLEMENT AN INTERNATIONAL STRATEGY TO FACILITATE THE
       GLOBAL COOPERATION IN PESTICIDE C&E ISSUES
                   

23. Implement the OECD Network of Governmental Compliance and Enforcement Officials’
work plan, including the development of a website hosted by OECD to share information relating to
compliance and enforcement among its members.

PRIORITY 3: IMPLEMENT BORDER ACTIVITIES AND MONITORING PROCESSES WITH CBSA
TO REDUCE RISKS POSED BY IMPORTED PESTICIDES

         24. Implementation of the Single Window Initiative - Develop the Integrated Import Declaration for
pesticides in collaboration with other PMRA's Directorates;  Lead the implementation of enhanced
product/commodity identification for pesticides. 

          25. Importation Program and CBSA Data - Analyse commercial trade data and extract trends and
statistics for the PMRA's management. Implement an inspection program (Import and Pathfinder
Followup) aimed at using the intelligence extracted from the import data for the compliance risk
assessment, targeted oversight, and enforcement activities.

26. Regional Specific Border Activities - Implement regional specific activities related to the borders. 

          27. HC & CBSA Coordination (D-Memo) - A Departmental Memorandum, based on the content of the
Annex to the UMOU between the CBSA and Health Canada, will be developed to clarify the C&E
policies and procedures to be followed at the border. Consultation with regions and other branches
will occur to review current materials used at the border (field operating manual, import declaration
forms, web information) and update training material.
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PRIORITY 4: DEVELOP AND IMPLEMENT REGULATORY TRANSFORMATION RELATED TO
COMPLIANCE STRATEGIES, POLICIES, PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES

POLICY DEVELOPMENT TO SUPPORT PROGRAM DELIVERY

28. Antimicrobial Treated Articles Compliance and Enforcement Strategy - To ensure an effective
and efficient risk-based compliance and enforcement strategy for policy implementation. 

29. Compliance Component of PMRA Webpage - Format and content of compliance results
information for public web-posting will be determined. Process to obtain and post this information
will be established. 

           30. UV, Ozone and Chlorine Gas Project:  UV devices and other chemicals for sanitizing swimming
pools and spas are becoming more popular for both commercial and residential markets.  PMRA is
considering requiring registration for devices and chemicals making sanitizing claims (water and air).
However, we have not told people they need to register these types of products up to this point (just
removed claims) and there will need to be a period of adjustment and thought given to how this will
impact any commercial sites that already have these expensive systems in place. This project will
synthesise information on these devices to support the Registration Directorate's determination of
whether and how these products are subject to registration.

           31. Compliance Advertising Strategy: A Compliance and Enforcement strategy that can support the
implementation of the new Advertising Directive will be developed.  This strategy will provide field
inspectors with the tools to respond to situations of non-compliance consistently and effectively, using
clear and simple language, and including many common examples.

32. Obsolete Pesticides on the Farm - Develop a strategy for the safe disposal of unregistered or expired
(no longer registered) pest control products found on the farm or in the marketplace.

          33. Importation of Treated Seeds - Revisit and update the current compliance policy on the
authorization of imported treated seeds to better reflect the new realities of the industry and the risk
profile of seed treatments, including the procedure for reviewing special requests. 

34. Method to Capture and Communicate Labelling Challenges - To identify and monitor post
registration deficiencies related to label requirements and communicate these deficiencies within the
PMRA.

           35.    Cyclical Program Tools and Question Banks - A list of questions used in National Pesticide 
                    Compliance Program questionnaires will be compiled in a Question Bank type format, using Excel. 
                    These questions will be organised into clearly labelled sections with the intention for future program
                    leads to use the same questions for the same compliance issue, and to be able to pick and choose
                    questions that will suit their needs.

          36.     National Compliance Workshop - To organise a training workshop for staff to develop and
                    maintain the skills and abilities required to carry out  compliance and enforcement activities and

       related responsibilities under the PCPA and its regulations for March 2014. 

          37.     Formatting Compliance Program Results - To integrate information captured on new electronic
                    devices potentially used in the field with our reporting capacity, including reporting output tracking       
                    and other in-house reporting tools.

          38.    PMRA-CFIA Annex to the Umbrella MOU for C&E - To facilitate the exchange of information
                   and advice and promote working relationships between CFIA and PMRA with respect to
                   compliance and enforcement.
 
PROCESS DEVELOPMENT TO IMPROVE PROGRAM REPORTING

         39.    Performance Measurement & Telling the Compliance Story - Develop and implement a 
                  performance measurement strategy related to pesticide C&E to support ongoing reporting for e                
                  effectiveness, results-based decision making, and program evaluation.

         40.    CLSROD Reporting Results - An SOP to formally define the processes and persons responsible for
                  reporting on compliance project and program results.  This will include a quality assurance process to
                  promote accurate data and appropriate interpretation of the data, as well as ensure a well written
                  document which tells a story based on how the results were produced.

         41.    C&E Service Standards - Review, refine and monitor service standards related to compliance
                  and enforcement activities as per recommendations from the FCSAP summative evaluation.

        42.    Consumer Products Component PMS Working Group - Participate in this departmental working
                 group when created, to build upon and strengthen recently updated performance indicators and                 
                 outcomes, which were developed at the time of the commencement of the Summative Evaluation of          
                 Consumer Products Activities. In other words, to review and refine the expected outcomes and 
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                 performance indicators, incorporating the findings and feedback from the 2012-2013 Summative              
                 Evaluation of Consumer Products Activities. 
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